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Senate’s environmental concerns 
reshape sports complex plans
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Internet semce increases students’ 
employment visibility
As stuilents continut* to aH[)ire for career direction, many have 
turned to the Internet for job op(K)rtunilies. For those cyher-seekers. 
MonsterHoard or dobTrack mi^ht fM*rhaps sound familiar.
In addition to these job-information providers there's ( ’ollefiiate 
Kecruitinf» Services (i'R S ), which allow.s inquirers to post a f>er.sonaI 
profde. That person’s information is in turn submitted to top compa­
nies like Xerox, flK, Arthur Anderson and many others.
A spokes|HTson for the ser\’ice said it’s an additional tix)l for job 
hunters.
“This system pre.sents college students with yet another highly 
efiective Internet t<‘chnolog>' geared exclusively towards employ­
ment,” ( ’FiS representative Red (iohuty said.
For more information, or to u.se the ser\-ice, type in 
h 11 p//ww w 4crs.com.
Poly to expose young students to engineering
The ( ’f)llege of Kngineering and Women’s Kngineering I’rogram 
will host a “Building an Kngineer” workshop today on campus for 
high schfM)l and junior high schfM)l students. The workshop has been 
made ¡xissible by a state Lotter>’ Fund grant to give the students an 
early intnxluction to engineering. Alx)ut 60 students 10 teachers 
from around the Central ('oast and will attend the workshop. It will 
Im* held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The participating students include girls, non-honors students and 
educationally or economically disadvantaged .students who might not 
consider engin(*ering as a career option.
Activities throughout the day will include an intrfxiuction to the 
various engineering disciplines, hands-on projects in three engineer­
ing lalxrratories. and a lunch for participants.
For more information contact Liz Schlemer at 756-2350 or 
.Jennifer Heaviside or Rachel Kozdon at 756-2350.
Clintons America Reads invigorates Cal Poly
How long ha.s it hren since yrm indulged your imagination and 
siH)th«*d your inner child by attending a story telling’’ Bring all the 
children, and grown-up children, to America Reads at Kennedy 
IJbrary fnrm 4 p.m. to 6 p m.
The program is the fir«t extravaganza of its kind at Cal Pbly and 
it is hostinl by the Ubt^ral Studies I’mgram, F3I Corral B<H)kstore and 
Kenn»*dy Library It is fre<‘ and designated for elementary school 
children
America Reads will featun* story reading by campus and commu­
nity erdehrities. Cal Poly students. vidr*os on how children learn and 
pres«*n tat ions on .America Reads, a national program dedicated to 
improving grade school children’s n^ading abilities.
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BUDGET from page I
Th is  year, with California’s 
economy riding high, creating a 
half million new jobs annually, 
W ilson’s budget proposal in 
•January predicted a healthy $4 
billion increase in tax revenues, 
even after a $1 billion tax cut last 
year.
That was just the lieginning. 
The revised revenue estimates 
which the Republican governor 
unveiled on Thursday predict rev­
enues will grow by $4.4 billion 
more to a new high of nearly $78 
billion
The grim-faced governor of the 
1991 budget briefings —  and 
equally painful recession budgets 
of the following three years —  was 
sm iling Thursday, joking and 
proud of his “amazing bonanza.”
He proposed another $581 mil­
lion increase in public school siip- 
piirt, plus $250 million more for 
higher education.
He also promised $172 million 
more for fl(x)d contml aid to local 
governments, $130 million to save 
the Headwaters Forest and $100 
million for local infrastructure 
projects.
And —  topping it all —  a $1 
billion down payment on a three- 
year plan to cut California’s car 
taxes 75 pc^rcent, a savings for the 
average motorist of $185 a year.
It will be “the largest tax cut in 
California history," Wilson boa.st- 
ed, giving it equal billing with the 
extra half-billion for local schools.
“To recap: In honor of tonight’s 
last episixle of ‘Seinfeld’ —  better 
schools, lower taxes, yada. yada, 
yada." Wilson said jubilantly.
Wilson, who is forced by term 
limits to leave oflfice this year, 
declined to answer questions 
about whether there was any con­
nection between his rosy econom­
ic foreca.sts and proposed tax cuts 
and his hopes for the Republican 
nomination for president in ‘2000.
But Wilson bas of\en described 
his 1991 tax increases as a mis­
take, and he has rolled back more 
than half of them in recent years. 
In recent political interviews, he 
has made no secret of his interest 
of running for president and his 
desire to be remembered for cut-
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w hat's new in Governor Pete Wilson's revised 
budget proposal submitted Thursday
Ed u c a tio n
Additional spending of $760 million —  $5(X) million from the sur­
plus and the rest from reduced state retirement fund contributions due 
to a booming stock market. Proposals include;
• $250 million for math textbooks.
• $230 million for library books and science lab equipment.
• $100 million for remedial after-school and summer programs.
• $50 million for low-performing schools and college test prepara­
tion courses.
• $55.5 million for teacher training and incentive programs.
C olleges
N ew  spending of $280 million for the University of California, the 
California State University and community colleges. Proposals include:
• $50 million for community colleges to improve transfer readiness, 
remediol education and work training.
• $85 million each for University of California and California State 
University for deferred mainlerKince, library books and science and 
computer equipment.
Taxes
A  reduction of $995 million, by cutting the Vehicle License Fee, a 
car property tax, from 2 percent of value to 1 percent (and later to 0 .5  
percent). Local governments would get state funds to make up lost rev­
enues.
W elfare
N ew  spending of $60 million to provide a 2.84 percent cost-of-liv­
ing increase for 1 million aged, blind and disabled recipients of 
Supplementary Security Income-Stole Supplementary Payment.
State W orkers
W ould spend $60 million to provide an additional 1 percent, for a 
total of 4 percent, for stole employee pay raises being bargained wHh 
unions. However, negotiations are stalled.
ting taxes, not raising them.
The Democratic leader of the 
state Senate. John Burton of San 
Francisco, has flatly declared that 
Wilson’s car tax repeal will be 
rejected by the Senate. Assembly 
Speaker Antonio V’illaraigosa. D- 
I>os Angeles, has described it as “a 
mistake” which he personally 
opposes.
But two of the three major can­
didates for the Democratic nomi­
nation for governor embraced at 
least a partial repeal of the car 
tax in the gubernatorial candi­
dates debate this week.
As Democratic Lt. (iov. Gray 
Davis put it in the gubernatorial 
debate on Wednesday, ‘ We govern 
with the consent of the governed. 
If  we've got $4 billion, we're going 
to have to define some portion of it 
we give to the taxpayers in the 
form of a partial reduction in the 
vehicle license fee or some other 
form of relief.”
Wilson appears to have solid 
Republican support in the 
Ix ^sla tu re  for his car tax roll­
back. Most observ’ers believe that 
a fair number of Democratic legis­
lators, especially those seeking 
reelection, feel the same way 
Davis does.
Chances are that Wilson won’t 
get his c «r tax cut in exactly the 
form he proposed on Tliursday. 
But he has a record over the past 
seven >-ears of getting his wav- 
most of the time, despite 
Democratic majorities in all 
except one year in the Assembly.
All he has to do this time is 
win at least eight Democratic 
votes among the 120 members of 
the Legislature. The chances are 
good that Wilson will be able to 
claim in the 2000 presidential 
campaign that he is the man who 
enacted the biggest tax cut in 
California historv.
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Doily Staff Writet
If you have ever seen an up-lieat janitor 
pushing trash cans anaitul the V.\l. with a 
odorful pmsthetic lej» which lie lovingly calls
“ s t u m p  y , ” 
you’ve proba­
bly run into 
Willie.
.After a .‘10- 
rninute 
around
V
Willie Walters
.?Ofi 
cam­
pus, 4()-vear- 
old Willie 
Walters, a building si'rvict' worker for t ’al 
l^)ly, sat down and tinik off his firosthetic leg. 
As he began to talk aUiut his life he careful­
ly cleaned his leg, changi'd his shix^s and con­
templated his next answer.
Walters has l)e«m a Cal Poly employei' 
since October 198ri and is pursuing a music 
major. He has two daughters Hanna, Hi, and 
Sadie, 15, both of whom live in San Luis 
Obisf».
Although he lost half of his right leg 
almost 14 years ago, this dot'sn't stop Walters 
from being very active.
“Death is really appanmt and the acci­
dent mad«* me really value my life,” Walters 
said.“l think (the acciilent) has made me pur­
sue more activities than I did heftire.”
On -Ian. 3, 1984, Walters was riding his 
Moto Morini motorcycle north on South Hay 
Boulevard in Dis Osos on his way to his job 
as a serx'ice station manag«*r in Morro Bay.
Walters’ former neighbor was stopjxd at a 
stop sign at the inters«*ction «if South Bay 
Boulevard and Pism«» Avenue. He pull«xl out 
to make a left turn and hit Walters on his 
motorc>Tle, severing his leg six inches below 
the knee.
Walters said he was very fortunate to get 
the job at Cal Poly and usually works the 
aftem«win-evening shift.
“Cal P)l> pays for my leg." Walter said. 
T h e  insurance I get from the school pa>'s 
$12.000 for my leg which I wear out every 
>-ear and a half’
Walters is a natix’e of ('hina I>ake in the 
Mojaw desert and grew up the oldest of six 
brothers and a sister.
T h e  atm«)sphere I was rai.s«*<l in was very 
intellectual," W’alters said. “Cal P«ilv is not too 
far rem«)V(*d from this type of envininment 
and I really like that."
Walters said although he makes the same 
amount of money now as he did when he 
startiHl. he fet'ls very fortunate and enjoys 
the ciimpany «if the students.
“1 love the students’ attitudes anti viva­
ciousness and liveliness," Walters said T h e y  
aiv*n't much different than I was in the ‘60s."
Walters .said he likes to get to kn«iw the 
students and watches them go thniugh a lot 
of ups and downs.
“So much seems im|KUtant or overwhelm­
ing at this age," Walter said. “I think you real­
ly need to weigh what is rv*ally important and 
lie careful when you pick your battles."
Walters leads a very active life, enjo\ing 
jogging, mountain climbing, cross country 
skiing, backpacking and swimming. Walters 
said he, lik«* many amputees, has a fair 
amount of pain when exercising hut likes t«i 
lead a healthy lifestyle.
“I’m a lot more* serious alxiut a lot of 
things outdoors,” Walters said. “Kxercise 
sh«iuld bf' fun. I’m always balancing the fun 
factor with the pain factor.”
l^st >-ear Walters attempted to climb Mt. 
WTiitney, a 12,000 foot climb, for the first 
time.
T h is  was the first time I had ever b«*en 
winter mountaineering." Walters said. “We 
didn’t plan the trip right and I kept sinking 
into the sn«iw up to my hip and I had t«i turn 
back. 1 woidd like to give it a second try and 
do it right.”
Walters said he has actually learned more 
sport activities since he l«ist his leg and 
thinks it is important not to give up.
“I actually leam«?d to swim after my acci­
dent.” Walters said. “It is important not to be 
the \ictim, which can be an easy and danger­
ous mind-set. You shouldn’t let wurself feel 
this way."
Walters said he would like to have more 
prosthetic legs for the different activities he 
does, to cut down on the pain, but doesn’t 
have the money right now.
“I am very lucky to be an amputee of an 
accident,” WalteiT« said. “Those that arc 
amputees of disease like dialietes often can-
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Willie Walters 
swims, jogs, slcis, 
mountain climbs and 
backpacks, despite 
the motorcycle ckci- 
dent that amputated 
his leg six inches 
below the knee He s 
also a friendly face 
around campus / 
Daily photo by 
Michcjel Troxell
not do much actisity because of the pain they 
have. For me it is a catch-22; although I expe­
rience pain, what 1 gain from acthity is 
worth it."
Walters said he was once askc*d what 
adxice he has for pcxiple to live by and he 
responded. “I ha\e three rules: Blow up xeur 
T\’, do something >-ou like e\ery day, and 
spend time with a lox-ed one.”
Walters sa\-s at age 50 he will receive life­
time coxerage from the sch«x>l. He plans to 
retire in Bishop, an hour south of Mammoth
Mountain. Walters said he hopes to take the 
disabled into the back country of Bisbop in 
small groups to gixe them an opixirtunity to 
be* actix-e in the outdixirs.
“1 want them to discox-er what they can 
and cannot do.” Walter said, “fm  not going to 
wait on them. I'm going to gixe them a chance 
to experience the outdcxirs.”
Walters said he enjoys his life 
“All the days of my life are good.” Walter 
said. “ Exen the bad days are gxod. not great 
but a gO(xl day.”
COMPLEX hrom page f
mendations in a letter from 30 
biologx- faculty members. Marx 
said. The letter came in response 
to preliminary sketches of the 
complex released last spring.
Although the revised buffer 
zones are smaller than the sen­
ate prefers. Marx is now pushing 
for vegetation planting in the 
zones. A dense hedge, he said, 
would cut down on sound and 
light. as well as foot trafTic.
“I ’m not going to pursue fur­
ther action unless (complex plan­
ners) back off of the plantings.”
Marx added.
S utliff said his committee, 
with the Biologx’ Committee and 
campus officials, agreed to add 
vegetation as a project separate 
from the complex.
In addition, a fence will likely 
separate the complex from the 
buffer zones, according to Sutliff.
Both the Biology and 
Landscape Advisory committees 
hax'e worked closely with the 
Facilities Planning department, 
project architects and engineers 
in drafting the revisions.
Sutliff said the original plans 
called for inadequate grading, 
drainage, access and buffering.
The new drawings, however, 
address these needs.
“Yes, the project will be bet­
ter,” be said.
About 70 different interest 
groups received copies of the 
revised plans May 5. Any com­
ments or recommendations for 
changes are due to the Facilities 
Planning office Tuesday. A ll 
planning parties, including the 
architect. A S l and the Athletic 
Departm ent, w ill review the 
comments by Friday, according 
to W illiam  M acNair of Facilities 
Planning.
SIDEBAR from page J
tect. Any additions to the drawings 
will be prepared by the architect.
The 13 bidding contractors 
receixed lexised complex drawings 
May 5, and will receixe any 
updates from the architect. On 
June 9, the bidders must turn in 
their bids to the Facilities 
Planning office.
The contractor with the lowest 
bid and proper licensing will be 
selected. A second contractor will 
be named as an alternate.
During a July 14 and 15 Board 
of Trustees meeting in Ixing
Beach, the C S U  chancellor will 
either approx-e or deny the chosen 
contractor.
The Board will also authorize 
the sale of bonds to outside 
inx*est«xrs. ASI and the Athletic 
Department will ex-entually repay 
these bonds.
MacNair said. “We need to haxx* 
funding totally completed before 
w-e sign a contract with the lowest 
bidder.”
If the lowast bid excveds the 
$7.1 million complex budget by 10 
percent, the arrhitect, .\S1 and 
athletics will consider cuts from 
the plan. MacNair said.
CUPERTINO
E L E C T R I C  I N C .
Attention Archtteoural Engineering, 
Construction Management & Electrical Engineering Maiors!
On« o f fhe 10 ktrgmsf •h€trk,a l confrcKfort in fhe country ha t 9he following potifiont <ivoifo6lo;
Electrical Engineer/Designer
M orkup oT bockgrounds for dectricol power distribution, lighting, fira olonm ond controls in occordonce xwith project criteria, 
com pony stondords ond applicable electricol codes ond regulotions. Ability to leom ond apply notionol orrd state electricoi 
codes, locol ordirKjnoes, Title 24, A D A , N F P A -7 2 , ^0 , 21, 101.
Estimator/Project Manager
Entry level position with coreer poth to project monoger. Ability to leom ond apply knowledge of construction, blue print 
reoding, nxiteriols, commodities ond components. Understond interfoce of electricol work with other trodes.
Cupertino Electric, Inc. will be at the Spring |ob Fair, May 19th
Fri(Ì4ì\i, Siti) 7 5. 1998 Opinion page 4
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Pontious
Urinai etiquette
It? btx'n month? now since it hapjxmcd, 
hut the event still shudders thro ng my 
inemor> ever>- day Tlien' 1 was: a wHuig. 
unsus}xvtm)j. inmxx'nt unnal ust'r at a 24- 
hour diner w h«rs<' name 1 c+i<r<rsi' not to dis­
honor w ith this storx ■ but it rh>TUt's with 
Ix'nny's '. I w as minding my own business, 
staring straight ahead. tr\ing my hank-st to 
ignon' the guy next to me and concentrate on 
the 10 cups of cofliw I had just 
consunu>d.
IjiXiking Ixtck. ! think my 
neighbor could ha\'C trit-d h.ard- 
er to concentrate on the task at 
hand To my gn'at disttMufort. 
he was a bit pre«rccupied.
>nu a student at Cal Poly !  ^my 
newfound friend asked in a 
ctMiversational tone which. 
C o i  T 'M N  "hen ciHipled with his curiou.«- 
ly curious glances at w hat 1 
like to think w as my belt buck­
le. I found to be slightly discon­
certing .\nd when the fact that I wa.sn't wear­
ing a belt buckle daw ned on me. I grew e\vn 
mon' uneasy. So I hastened through our eeri­
ly informal conxTersatkMi. being quick to zip 
my lips and my fly, and hurried back to my 
11th cup of toffetv
I had ne\-er really giiTii much thought to 
the unspoken rules of the men s restroom, but 
thesi' days 1 have in them a newfound appre- 
aatKin Perhaps ynu will too; jx'rhaps Lenny 
is reading
■Xjifiroach the unnal with confidence. Tell 
\\>urself “I can do this." It may be a good idea 
to take a buddy.
If tliere is someone already at a urin.il, be 
sure to leave ont^  unnal befwxxm you and him 
I at least ' If there are only three urinals, and 
someone is in the middle, either hold it, or use 
the stalls.
Then’ will be emerpmcies in whkh yxxi 
may be forced to use the urinal next to anoth­
er person For example, the mmie may hax-e 
just ended, and the restroom is swamped O r  
perhaiis there has been an earthquake and 
ibi» nob safip room in the building is the 
rotroom This is a ludgcment call In any 
case, always fix your eyes on the sp»x of con­
crete directK in front of xou. NFINTR M.\KE 
K T T  tX TN T A tT  W ITH  TfTlF l'ER.‘^ >X N E X T  
TX> M H ’
.Vs for the stalls, this is an excc-llent oppor­
tunity for creatixity Be sure to use seat otw- 
ers These- are sometimes in a container 
labeled ‘t'owhoy hats. Plea-se take one" Di'» 
not hi confused lit> N O T  H^ACE O N  HE.\D
Some of the greatest minds at Cai Poly 
meet on the walls of these bathroom stalls 
Take time to notice the philosophK-al debates 
that range from whether or not there is a Cìod 
to the Pppsi Takemer to such simple, 
unaffaid statenxnts as "Beer is good "
' Building 2ti. 2nd floor. .Trd stall 
('onxersation is also a no-no Rrmember Jusi 
because you entered the bathroom with a 
buddy does not mean ynu can talk to him .\s 
sivm as the- door doses, ymi relinquifh all ties 
to yvHiT fnend until you arc- both finished If 
someiTTK' yvai don^ know trK"- to talk to you. 
Ignori- him If somixine \’ou do know irK*s to 
maki - conxvrsation. ignori- him <>nce at the 
sink talking may hr pr rmitled. but use cau­
tion liO  N O T  r.\S.b NOTE.S
At last ’ You haw made ;t sak-ly out side 
.'■»gain .Ask vourself ‘Thd I notw  anything 
suspncious’’ rVid 1 talk to anyone'* Werr my 
eyes fixed straight ahead'’ Haxe 1 bixT. fol­
lowed'^ I^aslly. double-chi*ck your zipp«T. and 
en.K'y ihc- resi of y'our day
\attM fi tahr% grr'ai priSf- im
kmnt'inf! that k r-otumn hv// lint- tht
flntw of many a hathmnm titaJL
(iraphic Ar» Rldg , Suiie 22t 
Cil Pciy, Sin üaù Ot»isi>o, Ci. ^.HO;
Adwitising: <R0St
F i \ :
F m lil : ihoris i tm wF c .<idtì
Al l m itfT iil  C> I W  M tîstnif P iih ' 
rnm<‘d hy I'nivmiTt «Griptik; S’vt;lermi
Dividing students of color Masturbate instead
By Carlos Arredondo
Tltis is a letter ojien to the university con­
cerning is.«ues such as .Affrmiative Action, 
diversity on campus and other topics that 
aflfipct Xicanos and otlier people of color. This is 
also a chalkMigc to the- university to do right 
and not te sit around and let California's edu­
cational system become m’errun by a bunch of 
right wing racists.
There seems 
to he a miscon­
ception among 
some people 
that
.-Vffimiatixe 
.Action has sole­
ly been benefi­
cial to student« 
of color and 
that
.Afhrmatixe 
Action has 
somehow 
allowed kir 
unqualified stu­
dents to be 
accepted to
C-alifomia's twxi university systems. These are 
totally false, misleading statements If unqual­
ified underrepresented students were being 
accepted, then C C  Berkeley would not have 
rejected 800 .-African .American and Xicano stu­
dent« with perfect 4.0 GPAs this year. The 
reality is that our people are highly qualified 
and able to compete hut due to various ciTrum- 
stinces such as; low number of A T  courses 
offered in inner dty high schools, inabilitv to 
pay for expensive S.AT prep dasses and other 
factors which oppress our people, they are 
un.ible to compete at a fair level with more 
.affluent students. The argument has been 
made that .Affirmative Action is a form of 
reverse racism. Tb those who say this I have 
only one thing to say; ‘‘I was unaware that our 
people had .accumulated so much wealth and 
power to he able to discriminate and become 
racisLs " The fact is that white women have 
been one of the main henefrcianes of 
.Affirmative .ActKwi programs since its incep­
tion yet they ran to the polls to vote fer Prop 
209 '
•ArHUher disturbing fact is that Xicanos will 
make up .‘iO percent of all new inmates in 
California hy the year 2000. This means 
Xicanos and Blacks will have more- peopk- in 
pnscwis than they do in universities Is this the 
type of.Affirmative .Action that people want to
prisons than on our two university systems. 
California has spent more than 5 billion dol­
lars to expand prisons to hold three times the 
numlier of inmates it once did. Although 
California schools were spending $1,100 less 
per child than the national average, they con­
tinued to spend $30,000 per year for each 
adult inmate. Pnson building has become a big 
profit making business in Califomia and it is 
coming at the expense of our people. This is a
form of 
genocide 
that we 
must wake 
up to. The 
truth is 
there is no 
need for 
all of this 
new 
prison 
space. 
Crime has 
remained 
the same 
over the 
vears.
In 199.Î. California spent mewe money on
There have been no big increases or decreases
Reality here at Cal Poly is sometimes hid­
den by the the beautifiil countryside and the 
Ikisneyland atmosphere that exists here There 
is a notion that nothing had happens here 
However, my reality is that Cal Poly and the 
state of California have proven through their 
actions that it dislikes people of color. Sure 
they may appea.se student with a fow token 
.administrators and staff members hut in real­
ity they ckwiT give us w+iat we desc-rve and 
nted. The fight ewer .Affirmative Action was an 
attempt to divide stucLents of odor By elimi­
nating so-called race preforentes. students of 
color are now leff to fight over a smaller num­
ber of spaces available. That means cwice again 
we are pitted against each other instead of 
wnriong in sxilklarity with each other We are 
leff to fight over spots which should he ours in 
the first place This will divide us and then it 
will be a lot easier to conquer us when we are 
working against each other.
In dosing. 1 would like to challenge the stu­
dents to work to together for justice here at 
Cal Pdy .Vdministratcirs are scared of students 
and our vcwces because we are powerful, when 
we are united We must work to bring dnersn- 
ty to this university at all costs. We must nse 
up aeainst this eppressave and racist system 
hy any means necessary
Carkm Amtrmio Arredondo is a 
hkdofcr senior.
Feeding families and throwing off curves
Editor,
In my opinion it doesnT really matu-r 
whether marijuana smoked, ingested, or 
vaporized is *had" or “good" for you There 
has never been a case of death reported due 
to intoxicatKin from the substance, yet in 
contrast there- have been deaths from 
ingesting too much water Safety is not an 
issue for TTK- What is an issue for me is the 
fad that, where I come from, the marijuana 
industry brings enormous amount« of eco­
nomic prospe-nty and wealth to the arc^ a 
When we mentron marijuana, we doni talk 
about “huds" or ouncc*s. but rather kik»s and 
hak*s
Marijuana and its mduslry fcx*ds a large 
populat.ion of f amilies Heir- in San l>uis 
Obispo. 1 sl.ll] benefit greatly from manjua- 
na and its uste not to mention alcohol and 
other stupc’ficTSi It is thnstc- students who 
uste these subst ances that contribute the
those loved grade curve!« and reduce the 
cvmipeiitx*! I fate at every test Simply 
stated, the competition in sehool. work and 
in my s»onal life is significantly reduced 
Some will argue that it happerff at the 
expense of the minds of “innocent" youth—  
that IS not an isssue for me rm  net a baby­
sitter and I feel that anyone who can pick 
up a joint and smoke it is mat ure enough to 
face the consequence*«— if any. This is one of 
t he many reastons why I chos»c- C  al Poly 
instead of. for example, a c*onserv ative 
school like Bngham Young I'm versity It is 
for my advantage in evc-ry way ' and per­
haps for other non-use^ that people try or 
“expe-riment" with mari,iuana Acs. you are 
pc*ople too, it is ycniT right to do so and if 
you feel it is gcxid for you. 1 highly encour­
age you to do it
Car#4Mi A  .\fesiia it! «  hm tt in r^  
mmior.
E d ito r ,
This is a response to the recMt mari­
juana debate in Mustang Daily. I keep 
seeing this patterned argument for mari­
juana. It makes people relaxed, happy 
and thoughtful. Miracle products solving 
world hunger, pollution, date rape and 
incest are all things that can be easily 
produced with a little pot. Well, I feel that 
marguana is getting ov*eTTated. The one 
true opiate o f the masses is completely 
free, legal and natural. It causes no 
harmful health effects and anyone can 
access it easily. The key to human hap|M- 
ness is ... masturbation. That's right. As I 
sit here typing with one hand, 1 realise 
that masturbatioa is a more \*aluable 
pastime than any drug. Smoking two 
joints in the morning, two at night , and 
two in the afternoon can make you fed  
all right, but it gets expensive. I f  you 
spent that time masturbating, you could 
save a fortune and gain all the pleasure 
and relaxation that comes from pleasing 
yourself
Masturbation, like Prop. 209. does not 
discriminate against anybody based on 
their race, gender tthat's right ladies, you 
can do it. tool, or economic status. The 
people who are supposedly “relaxed" are 
.«pending way too much time arguing ewer 
the legalisation o f marijuana, when they 
should be enjoying themseheis in other 
ways. Sou I urge all o f you. next time you 
feel like lighting up. don\ risk it. just go 
home, think a happy thought, and enjen- 
yourself.
Patrick Didicr is an ecoiogr 
and systematic bioiogy sophomore 
who teUrcs his work home.
L e a ve  th e  g o o d  
g u y  o u t o f th is
Editor,
In regards to Heather Schmidt'« 
request to pa.«s judgement on Jesus and 
not ChrisUans: She missed the point If 
you donY attack Jesus just because he's 
“Christian," there's very little left to 
attack. By all report.« ' only one that I 
know of' he was a good man So why 
wxJuM “we" attack him ’  Is she saving w*e 
should put up with intolerance ar>d irra ­
tionality simply because the peopk- 
espousing it fellow, worship, or whatever, 
a good man who died about 2(WK< vvars 
ago? Christianity is iMt attacked, 
because no one minds something that 
etxvnirageis people to love ev'erv'ooe. help 
others and whatnot What is under 
attack are people who use this long dead 
good man's name to preach their own 
message, or justifv- their acts, neither of 
which h a w  anvlhing to do with him 
Jesus is not at issue Besides, a leader's 
qualities cannot he used to attack or 
defend follower« 'Otherwise we*'d all he 
accused of sexual harassment' “O u r 
founder was good, so our message 2(»00 
w ars later is good " H a  Thai sounds 
like Stalin’s propaganda to me
Greg Fryer is an edcctricat 
engineering jmnior.
Write a letter today.
M u s ia n g  D a iiy .
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ASI from page 1
student« showing the highest 
need, with awards between $300 
and $900 annually, according to 
Anderson.
Vice President for Student 
Affairs Juan Gonzalez said 
although the adm inistration 
doesn’t know how it would offset 
the set-aside, a major fundrais­
ing effort is already underway.
“One cannot predict what 
(adm inistrators! are going to 
change to. but if  they meet^ the 
intent of (the resolution!, they 
will then disct>ntinue the one- 
third set-aside.” (lonzalez said. 
“'T h e  university is! about to 
mount a rather significant cam­
paign for advancement...! would 
suggest that the university has 
got to make it a priority to raise 
scholarship dollars for needy stu­
dents. with or without a trustee 
polio’, with or without a one- 
third set-aside. It just needs to be 
part of our ethos ”
B o .\RO m e m b e r  ArrBNDA.N<'E 
BILL
The board also approv ed a bill 
that requires its members to 
attend their college council meet­
ings. The bill's aim is to increase 
attendance at the meetings, 
while increasing the authority of 
college councils.
Th e  bill states that bt*ard 
members cannot miss more than 
40 percent of their college council 
meetings In addition, the indi­
vidual councils can recommend 
to recall a board member
“Th is  bill is good because  ^ we 
all know in this room that we 
ha\e to go to our college council 
meetings.” College of 
Engineering board member Am y 
Luker said
“If  >*ou can't be in support of a 
bill that makes you go to your 
college council and do your repre­
sentative job. then I don't know 
why we're all sitting in here try ­
ing to be representatives. We 
hate to talk to our constituents.” 
Luker. next year's chair of thc' 
board, continued
College of Engineering board 
member Chris klakalintal. who 
cast the only dissenting vote. M l  
that the bill could not be 
enforced
“I am in full support of the 
intent of this bilL” Makalintal 
said. “But what I really want to 
make you guys aware of is that 
three to four weeks ago. a group 
of students stood hack here and 
chastised us about empty promis­
es for things that we were unable 
to enforce ”
A S I PRESIDENT A.ND CHAIR OF 
THE BOARD BILL
The board also passed a bill 
requiring the A SI President and 
C h a ir of the Board to fulfill 
responsibilities during the sum­
mer.
“T h e  main aim of this <bill > is 
just for the people who are run­
ning for these positions, to show 
them that they’ve got work to be 
done during the summer.” said 
Ryan Debuskey, College of 
Agriculture board member.
A S I President C in di En tzi 
said A SI agreed that the two oflR- 
cers need to be in communication 
with each other.
“We need to put it on our­
selves to stay in contact.” Entzi 
said. “I think this bill will defi­
nitely spell it out for future pres­
idents and chairs of the board 
that their term does not start 
September, it starts as soon as 
they are elected.”
Executive Director Soncia 
L illy  said the summer quarter 
would allow the officers to famil­
iarize themselves with ASI
“This  is an excellent opportu­
nity for the A S I president and 
chair to work along with the staff 
and the management.” L illy  said.
(jonzalez said he felt all ASI 
officers should be accounted for 
during the summer.
“\'ou don't learn, and you don't 
start running an $8- to $9-mi]- 
lion corporation on the fly.” 
Gonzalez said. “Tm  wondering if 
this bill is too modest ”
U .U . G .U fR fE  INC RE.ASCD HOi RS 
PftC*POS.AL
The board also passed a L'.Ll 
Galerie propcisal which w ill 
increase its operating hours, add 
furniture, and iiKTease collabora- 
ti\e effort s between its staff and 
university departments
TR-ANfSPORTATTON RILL
Th e  board also discussed 
another bill to have .ASI subsi­
dize the cost of campus bus fares 
until the Grand Avenue parking 
structure is opened next vear. 
Since the unh'ersity can no longer 
pay for bus services. ASI would 
pay up to $49.900 for next vear 
Many students gathered at the 
meeting to support a bill to create 
a minority outreach and retentian 
center as a means to increase 
underrepresented student enroll­
ment cSof sufebor ptnrx. i
Several other new bills were 
presented to the hoard as well 
These bills must stay as discus­
sion items for rvexl w-eek's mert- 
ing. ai>d can be voted on the fol­
lowing week
Outreach and retention center bill considered
Mustang Daily Online
h t t p , / / m u s t o n o d o i i y  calpo^y edu
Llrctrmut (upmeer • Meckawcai Lafiacer • Pradactiaa lest ledNactw
Hea Ui At Tie JU fO s
Kanrsrt Carparatiaa • Bradtri Aaenar • Wbaar Ci ITIt?
ly itteGarai 
Daly Stall Writer
Christopher J  Makalintal. 
Engineering Academic Senate rep­
resentative. has 
sponsored a bill to 
establish a stu­
dent-driven out­
reach and reten­
tion center to address campu.«'- diver­
sity issucis.
The proposed center will not 
only centralize tfie already existent 
outreach groups on campus, it will 
also extend outreach capalxlities to 
underrepresented geographic areas 
not currently being contacted for 
recruitment. according to 
Makalintal
The bill comes on the heels of a 
significant drop in enrollment fig­
ures for five ethnic groups (see box! 
for Fall 1998 as a result of Prop 209. 
The numbers represent those who 
have been accommodated Final fig­
ures wiU not be released until this 
faU
“Basically the goals of the center 
w’ould be outreach and retention.” 
Makalintal said. “The retentian part 
will deal with trying to keep <under- 
represented! students already on 
campus The outreach part will set 
up an ambassadorship of students 
on campus by sending them out to 
underrepresented areas.
“This is the key.” he continued 
“'The center* is not ethnic based, it's 
rathergeographicaUv based”
Percentoge of oppliconts accommodated te Cat Pot/**
(*deno*es percentage drop} ]  9 9 3
*&lock
Asian
Fitipino
•Mexican decent 
*Notrve American 
*Oftier Hispanic 
*Pocifk Islander 
Other Non-White 
No Response 
While
43.4%
39.4%
39.9%
51.3%
70.2%
59.1%
56.0%
45.9%
47.0%
48.0%
47.0%
1997
35.2%
28.8%
26.6%
51.0%
64.6%
56.7%
64.8%
30.0%
31.4%
344%
35.7%
11.9%
36.4%
29.4%
31.0%
30.7%
27.9%
31.6%
35.0%
31.6%
38.2%
35.4%
( “‘unofficial} Source énsütuhontJ Planning and Andyú*
A  proposed $104.047 is to be 
allocated toward the center’s first 
three years of operation The money 
will come from a surplus in thi^ 
year's annual ASI budget !$57.00C!' 
and from the Board of Directors' 
reserve <$47,047♦.
-ASI requires more discu.ssion on 
the bill before voting on H in three 
weeks The board will try to ham­
mer out a more detailed bill before a 
vote.
The newly formed Cultural 
Crisis Coalition <OCC! student task 
force has been at the forefront of
requesting a student-for-student 
initiativ'e finm ASI According to 
Makalintal. the C C C  raised the 
issue that ASI was not doing much 
to support dhTersity
“1 danT think anybody is helping 
us right now.” said (TCC member 
Victor Glover “Everything wx* are 
getting is because wVv^e gone out 
there and grabbed it and held on to 
i t ”
L'niversity administration is 
waiting for .ASI to make a stancr 
before a partnership is formed, 
according to Makalintal
Join the 1999 
Mustang Daily
If you are a talented and enthusiastk writer, 
editor, illustrator, photographer or graphic 
designer, w e wont to hear from you.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• News Editor
• Sports Editor
• Opinion Editor
• Arts Editor
• Feature Editor
• Copy Editors
• Art Director
• Photographers
• Illustrators
APPUCADON PROCEDURE
Pteosc send a cover tetter, resume, somptes of your 
worh or>d o brief proposol for the position to:
Ryan Becker
Graphic Arts Buikkrtg, Room 226 
Deodline: Fridoy, Moy 15, 1998
m u s ta n g  OAAY
Volleyball hosts alumni match
IK < JÜ fVih k-am «iD Kk  an jhanni match iht^  Naumlj} m tAin Ji i ki p m hmner (jà KiK
VnkTKan<> »ü  ntitm k» uK' cm iK* NUnduut^  cm dk* cum-m uifle\tuU kam Lmda fkiKn. Utvm UouL tMTu- 
H in kß t^  \txK t . Sarkh Ku^nhausjh Lad KTkirum . (laudu Ik-m m cTduiii and ünflrm an* al ciui>tafkknt 
pbuT^ niumifie for dk- nuach TK^  wfl K* die laM sank- dk* Mu^une  ^piav mr«k* Moa u m  befon- k e* nmcnakcl
Cal Poly Television 
News is looking for a 
Chief Photographer 
for 98-99.
I N T E R E S T E D ? : ?
CPTV Contact K ing Harris x6l4S
R o a c k v - o e r  J a c o b  C o r i e r  c k o r g n
ROAD from page 8
—  Sr -,«'
P a t r ic k  J a m e s
cordially irvftee you ard a fr>nd 
to a 5 jnaay a^*rioon of fun!
ukMAKAN n u o m o N A c S
TRUNK 6H0W 
5unday. May 17th
11:00 am until 4:00 pm
^  o j* ’ e a ic e  e t a ^ .
3 c t  * » c r jc r y
t «  a r * f  y o j ^  0 9 ^  o c T '^ jK a r J c r . .
Patrick James
S a -  ^jte  Dt' e-C'C • 5 ^ 9 -9 6 9 !5
Sten? n o -r 5 ;  C  a*- -  6 1»-'
- r t l  é  • bj^tASjf ”  S T ' - ^  XT'
Call a 
Mustang 
Doily ad rep 
to<kry and 
get results 
tomorrow!
a s w ^
( R u U e m e z  j a t m  t h e  t e a m  j « K t  i n  
t i m e  t o  p l a y  i n  t h i »  w e e k e n c T «  
m a t c h  a i r a i u R t  t h e  S t a n i « l a u »  
C r u t s e r *  o f  t h e  D 3 P i d  L e a g u e  
T h e  C  r u i s e T »  a r e  2-0  o n  t h e  i M f t a -  
m o  a n d  g a \ e  n e w  m e a n i n g  t o  
' ' c r u d i e d '  a «  t h e y  p o u r e d  i n  e i f h t  
g o a l » ,  t h e  n w » » t  p o a h  « o w e d  b y  o n e  
t e a m  i n  r e m i l a t i o n  t h i »  y e a r ,  
a g a i n s t  t h e  R e n o  R a t t l e r «  L a c r t  
w e e k e n d  T h e y  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  t i e d  
f o r  f i r * t  p l a c e  i n  t h e  w i t h
A r i m n a  a n d  R e n o
T h e  f k a a d r u i m e r »  a r e  c o m i n g  
« 4T  a  w e e k e n d  o f  t w o  i o a w g g .
Ow^ jfraa. k» E>w.O **v3/t
Oweoj 90ole for bcJ(
T h e  R o a d r u n n e r »  f e l l  t o  t h e  
S t l i c a n  V a l l e y  . X m h a e » a d o r > .  3 - 1.  
a n d  t o  t h e  S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  
C h i v a » .  2 - 0 .  D a n a  S I c i i r e g o r  
« o w e d  t h e  o n l y  R o a d r u n n e r  i p o a l  
a l l  w e e k e n d
A l a n  B e t i k e  a n d  B r a n d o n  
H e a r r o n  l e d  t h e  R o a d r u n n e r  
d e f e n d  B o t h  m a d e  m o r e  t h a n  10 
» a r e »  o v e r  t h e  w e e k e n d
H e a d  c o a c h  a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n ­
a g e r  L a r r y  S m y t h  c a l l e d  t h e » e  
g a m e »  l e a r r i i n g  e x p e r i e n c e »  f o r  t h e  
t e a m
S m y t h  a n d  t h e  I k a a d r u r u i e r «  
a r e  f o c u s e d  o n  f i n e  t u n i n g  t h e i r  
« k i l l »  f o r  t h e  S a n  « f c H e  C l a i h  g a m e  
c m  M e m o r i a l  D i a v
FAAfE fro m  page 8
S t a i
<
M i Q e r  w o u l d  l a t e r  b m o m e  t h e  
h e a d  c o a c h  a t  K a r k « a »  S t a t e  f o r  f i v e  
w e a r «  a n d  A t h f e u c  D i r e r t o r  f o r  t h r e e  
v e a r »  119S ^ 9 I  v
H e  ■ »  c u r r e n t l y  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  
S f a o r i A  M a r k e c i r g  f o r  N i k e  J a p a n  
C o r p o r a t i o n  i n  T o k y o
L r « f >  R r i
O n e  o f  t h è  m o r t  r e c o g n i i e d  
n a m e »  o n  t h è  P r o f e f H w m a J  G o l f  
. \ « t m c i a t i n o  P G A  t o u r .  R c h e r u  h a »  
p K k e d  u p  f i v e  P C r A U m t  v k t o r i e »  
« o E K e  t u m m g  p r o f e . H i à o c t a l  m  I 9 T S
I n  I 9M .  R o b e r t »  w a »  t h è  r u n -  
n e r - u p  a t  t h e  L ' ; S  < ^ J p e n  f o i k a r i r v a n  
p l a y o f f  r o u n d ,  a n d  w a »  
f k a m e d  t o  t h e  C S  t e a m  i n  t h e  i 
g u r a J  I V e » i d b e n t »  C o p  i n  1965
VtHry Fmii Foods, Ik . is 
srnDa^  ^ atknrd peogir for
tkr poohiy iidvstnf.
T
Sw VFFfs booth at tkr 
Spriagbowf Job Fair ia tlw 
Omaash Aaditorivia, 
Tvrsday, Nay 19.
B u r r  W a x x M »
Ooa  o f  C a l  I h l y ' »  a l M i m e  g r e a t -  
< » «  t r a c k  &  6 e k l  a t h l e t e » .  M  i O M m «  
c u r r e n t l y  h o f d »  t h e  C a l  I h l y  « c h m i  
r e e n r d  i n  t h e  400 m e t e r  h u r d l e »  a n d  
w ’ a »  a  g g a M n i a e r  o f  t h e  « c t a a o f  »  r e c o r d -  
h r e a k o n g  400 m a r t e r  a n d  10)0  m e t e r  
r e f t a v  t e a m » .
A  f o i u r - t a i B e  . A 0 - . k m e r « c a n  i n  t h e  
400 o u e t e r  ¡ f a r a r O M » .  i m  t i m e  o f  4»  
w a »  t h e  n i n t h  h u n t  m  t h e  w o r M  a t
t h e  t i m e  A  n u e r d b e r  o f  t h e  C a l  P s i v  
t r a c k  t e a m  ( f r o m  197S - 79.  W g Q k a n & e  
e a r n e d  a  « p o n  o n  t h e  l ! 90 l >  f  J B y m p k  
t o a m i  m  t h e  4K 40 i n e t e r  h o r d h e » .  b o n  
d a d  i B o n  t r a v e i l  t o  M o m c k w  d u e  t o  t h e  
C i ^  b o y ' o o n s  <«4 t h e  ^  i h m y n o »
I n  I 9Í 7A .  M ' l i l i m w »  c a p t i u r e d  ( f i r m  
i ; i i i a c e  a n  t h e  H O K i i  a n n d  d O t O i  a D D e t e r »  a n  
t h e  O C A A  < r i t i u m i p M E ! H h j p .  e » n a l b -  
Ü H l i u i i g  m e w  ( t o R u d e r e n c i e  r e c t o i r d e  h r  
h ) n j l : i  e m e f f i i u  m  t h e  m e e t .
H e  q u a b f i e d  f a r  h i »  t l i i r d  o o n e c c '  |  
011» «  T o u r  C H a m p i o n e h i p  i n  1906 
w i i h  t w o  v k t o r i e »  a n d  b e c a m e  t h è  
f i n n  g o f f e r  « a n c e  C a K i n  F V e t e  i n  
19?9 a n d  19i ^  l o  w i n  t h è  « a m e  
t o u m a m e n i  f o r  h i »  f i r w t  t w o  T o u r
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Oialy sK:*: by
Junior second bote>nor Mo»» Ekm* | 311,  3, 27) *»m nomed lo «he A l  Big Wes# honoroWe merrttxyn le 
led #«e Big Wes# wi#i 21 stolen boses in 23 oMen*p#s. He hod 23 bosei swiped k»f ^  en^re yeor.
BIRDIE fro m  page 8
prucd of 20 member», but only 
«eren of the best p larer» trarel 
and compete D urin j; the m ^ L a r  
«eatnn thcT- pracuced three tim e» 
a week at Mott Gym
Next rear the d u b  w ill be
»earrhinjE for a new home to prac­
tice in due to the reisoration 
plan» for Mott Gym  Findini; a 
new home to train in «houldn't be 
that difficult for a »port that »  
second o n lj to soccer in world 
popularitr. accordini; to Yao
The  coed d u b  b  o rfa n irin f a 
tournament at the Rec Center
May 16 and 17, Beipnner. inter­
mediate and advance level play­
er» are welcome to come out and 
retfbter
For information on the d u b  or 
the tournament call Yao at -58«4- 
4-506. or ip> to the Rec Center to 
»ilfn up.
BASEBALL from page 8
centerfielder Andrew Watt ' 250, 
5, 22 leftfielder Tanner Trcr+per 
'.503, 0, I6k, and fir»t ha»»rnian 
Stes'e Wood ■ 34#), 16, 56'
Barringer »aid having nv#re 
upper-cla»»m en w ill make the 
team lietter next vear,
“"If '.Mikei Zirelli come» hack 
for hi» »enior year, Luther 
.Salina»’ arm get.» better, and we 
get the Cue«ta transfer» we're 
»upprjeed to, we should be much 
impros-ed," Barringer »aid
There were some individual 
performance» the .Mustang» 
would like to repeat next year.
.Arizona State tran.»fer Stes'e 
WfjTjd »miacked 16 homer», tsang 
him with Monty Waltz • *6-5' for the 
Cal Pnly »ingie-»ea.»on home run 
record The 16 homer» also placed 
him second in the Big West.
* Th e  sophomore batted .,340 
with 60 hit«, 16 double», 56 RBI. 
and a 622 slugging percentage.
Hi.» RBI and hit utals rank him 
sixth in the Cal Poly recr rd horiks 
while hi» 16 double» tie him for 
seaenth
Cal Poly also had ses-eral play­
ers amrmg the Big West league 
leaders
'Junior second ba-^-man Matt 
Klam ' '311,-3,27' led the Big West 
With 21 stolen ha.ses in 2'3 
attempts He had 23 ba.«^ swip#?d 
for the entire year
'lunKir nghtfielder and closer 
.Matt Brady fini.shed second in 
save» in the Big West He saved 
four of the sev en Mustang win."
The  Mustangs alseji had two 
pitchers lead the Big We-^i in 
appearances, Juniftr 'Jeff Wallace 
I 1-4, 9 49 appeared in 27 games, 
which tied him h>r second with 
.Mike Farris «’76i in the Cal Poly 
record books, 'lust abrA'e their 
names will be juniev iJan Merritt 
• 3-2, 7,-16» who broke the Cal Poly 
appearance record with -32
We e k e n d
SPECIALS
nmtmttr/i
F r i d a y s
F is h  &  C h ip s  w/salad $5.25
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t s _________________
.00  P in ts  Specials
5 ^ *  $2.00  Basket o f  F'ries
$3.00  B urgers
S U N D A Y S
A l l  B e lg iu m  B o ttle  B rew s $1.00 OFF
5 7 0  H i g u e r a  S t .  • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7  
L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  C r e a m e r y
Classified Advertising
Circi|>liic ,\ns Biiikliiig. Ucxjm 22 t> O il Poly. .Siiii LiiLs Ohis|jo. c:.\ /.‘V>-l 14 1
I CASH (=an COMteS 4 GaMIHG'''TMS 
*wem Oarrma if$vìnEV*9» *A:r-»ngy 
'•en Garw» CAP^ *iCJUO
COM ICS T7 9 U a rV  5AAA«)U0
CA»4  PAO 1JS6D COS 
4 L F S  CHCAPT^^M XS4 
"C C n X E D  BCCOBOS *»r>aeri 
Aeneav» CO* I «2 W
Otwr %àrr -S« W
C»«>C€POr U IT 'G  MA»
E l e c t io n s  g p a o  
COROS FALL GLASS P’FfcSiHIINriLE.S
»  c o n t a c t
A  «•UH'S 1 «  «newu#
Chili Cook-off
1 ^  14 11-4 «  Wai ior PNa
«Naobcat 9* na> d'wi*#- 
ftarrt» fteier dN» 4
S C O R E  M O R E '!  
G M A T  72 P T S  
G R E  214 P T S  
L S A T  7 5  P T S
iP"no6Kr" WS-C''’‘X
’ »e n f d* Sr T’-ietti» 4
•®*enj*’iei F»c,1>rAC
A R C H . G R A D S .
mporVjniíie» n  Gurwlhe 
' E ■0# S F > and» Cnmn*«« 'iewgr
Sorw At/TOCAO Pnefor 
Poisibee « " w y  5»C-^2r>-5«5€
Dwvn'»  '«  »rxj0cflrr} anPNcanon* 
for 'OW.* verKfrt mC
veri'oe awftrarr • M t  SLO 
nraOnr» Pam A xhc»  ani Piw~r, 
ftiiad» Edwa a^caoryijnr* 
«ncc«i««r
EARCk yP  TO  S2WC 
P T  II»* ilJS T 4-« IMEE)F.S MC.4AG I^»ÉÌY 
•iCEEïS 0«*lE MIGH1.Y MOT^VATBC
ii»«j TO oiRCCT rrs suwiuEo
SALE.SMUfTG PRQX ATCALPOlLr 
CAO. A a ryA ’'
'PtTTEWtfSMtiP OPO P/AI.AajE
FUN SUMMER JOBS
G a r lalija&iie e*0trttrrjE 
wih d'iirthw ciJítoor* MI» ar» 
OQMinf for 'c r n ;  Sm—iwei' Ou* 
Cawv fitelf mrr-jvf vjrvrfEr ■^ rarie 
I* 'F' t'ie Tgnmrfofc or Conteyo 
» O ep >tir ’-wi^i'itcrní a '««! 
t í  «•• -  I3 2 4 4 - for «j'T'ner 
f  •'<u865,.^ 2!5¡j ,gr CarTC<Jdt» 4 a:! xnr^
M E D IA  A S S T .
«•«rí »'rt* :;'.»-Tpji»r npj" a-rr
'•wrr a -ETHEPiCE '  iC SC;.JT 
í*x • P* -»RS 
CA... í.iF-'J22?
HORSEBACK n o m e  S TA FT 
Sir/arb Ranrj" camp Sarra í>jtr 
tAm, «eeir.* eto*n«rrjed 
'’dTieoaa» -raer» m íeih»v a 
cry-creFiernnse vj-mrer -rJIrg 
crayar' for T^acF
Enfjinr arrj /aAinij revuon* 
- ’iari»7» arri foolHli«
f^r$rrf OrwOftr arrj 
mwnryi» »«aittacH» iijne-Aii; 
'jy-Tpennu» vaiare •
Certtarr Perj O'-accart 
$'Ji evT 25«
» lO «  MiRPiO - P T  COiijl»*TEp ihC lP
FOR 'ip rt '.JiPSCAJE C O FFf E 
•hO jíSE STiJ0EN#-FPiCJ»iO>'F 
MA»<A5CJUE’» r  SEEIF.S E F l E A G f C  
FP«Cl»«a..K CR EA APPVY AT áPOLLíG 
C0FF€£ I|t* MARbGOLO CEl»imER 
8R»CAO 4 'JM ir f *w  B'T MA* ««
R E S ID E N T  M G R
POSlTllCAlS AíAUNB.^ 4 "S 
APRUICAN^ 9HOUUD «E  MAT JOJE 
PE.SJPOl»K5JW.f m e  *OÆ m  AíCPT 
«nnm» «  P«ClRE;S5J»Cl»lAi. M1G' '^AIM
«OuRifTir ’HBifcaiV' ASSJfÇrartr j^ç 
M A ( l » r  5A t j » R r  * « C . V '  iD ifSCiO um r' 
e>y AWP5 4 2!T. n  SAH” * «OSA «LO
&AáL£4 Ei«iiGiMEE.P TiPAWEE FOR tO  
CAC otym eurroR OF e iE cm s w c 
CWRimiiMC « c a l e s  c a l  ROIT Q M O  
LOOPtmO FOR StLF-mOrTYirATEE RE5K- 
«OR WHO «'«ArTS TO JUUm  »HALL 
© J»RC«S « I F W 'W iS O*
»A » t'S'MiuCiTlI
C*t b  'Cojirsiefor* anrj irn*ir jdior*
S j-v-ner Day Cane c  Conr* Cova 
Courf# arm «  torRirg for 
«nerjenr. -«oririve!<r* rrSviXjaii* 
lb WV» fojm June is -Am j j u  2* 
0»yi*«for* lifojjiar» w rr- 
rW jrdbr vrPttTf 'nsnjidttr
-rrtitìSiara» -r jrg  r»n»jCJftr 4
■rangberi sHÇiave acc*V
SKQMWT^âOTj F«f 510 is r-m u . 
mwm ariicarxi ■'W"
S* j-T-ier Cans SrAT 
^ «rro iy - Cano* 'F Sama Cnoiz 
-an a fo* ocierirTH »A  for n «  
iii-T-ier A»':ri* iijra '’W ’-A.rfpjif 
21»y Pvbflrjn» 'a:'®' mdiiii» 
'joijnwery* fo* 'ovjrvt 
foTsnj and'-rer^  -Uter^  a ^  
a n r-« :are Cal' i 
^  «a rn d y- g mi <ad"' for
c ij-u -r xnringn ant acc'irdanry 
foi"n*
rORK Rk ALASKA
■Gowr BeaJ*j Saaifodd* -»wriH 
'Namearadqnî 1l«Ci«rrflatia petypie for 
d-‘-«Nd'» ■rjd r  ueaUddt siiarr r  
P«Rerdt».r^ S«abd' -J'T* V d" aitiiir'.ï*
S22fo » 7
ta r- K  lOO'V ant :'i'erir~ie
®iUt erri d* »'ear tryu* f ydw xr-ipiefo 
foa bar*r.r tatab'.r f rm r»»net •-lie 
Id Goear ftea.i'i' Saartinitw 
P O a ' -v T : - ^  Saartta in*
F>ri' JjO* cr
Cill -C2C?
TUTORS Sjremer jrjt» »«aiaida 
tr Pac Art« area arri fo 
taaei '«for» *ar -mrxner arri 
atUN t«0toS«3*four Tranrtj 
srTu«fderî F«ji -»»ijr-a to 
urrXar-ccryBail 9V5-5A « ET»5
ARTS 2 oa*d—  »jre -laar PdV 
S6«r>'^ for '2-rric aarta • 'ewar 
n j-T -a r 'ane I'TxG 'sc for «O-evo 
aa»a SA>45 t 7 añe- 5 c»-
Par-n Saar.r «a rfa  F'j~it»rarî 
Cento 8"TO'«aawv S a « »  a-«  
«M aa «î aurrv •.ftd''ar y a  
ÈNdor v-jr- ínearJ" Cal 
« «SI- ‘rj«9-?3i«
I |r ■>» 4 r *|i f. »H
B .y n j a "idjve d* 'Oddto ■*
F-»r a v^ ea 'lar al foa Iseaf p-r.iet 
*r.ij*i« 4 dsrrtoa r  SILO 
'Cal 'iwaid- Pea E.etane 5*«- «
l 'f  u : S
Ml VTiMa rn in  
C L i V ^ I M C D S  
c m  T O D % 1  
" S 6  I I f  .l 
l D U . R T f S f  
I M I  f r i î  « f  SI l i s
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Badminton isn’t just for sissies
S p o r t s  T r i v i a
Wedneukiy's Answer: 
Former standout Ceftk 
Larry Bird was named 
1998 NBA Coach of the 
Year for his vtrork ¥nlh the 
Indiana Pacers. He is the 
first person to get rookie 
of the year and coach 
of the year awards.
Congrats Angie Bigsbyl 
Today’s Question:
Where is the Golf Hat 
of Fame Located?
submit your answer to. 
kkaney&potymail catpoty edu
D aily  Po ll
Who! is your fovorile 
Col Poly team to watch?
(•St ymr vtiMN Ai wk .
WWW musiongdoiiy.cotpoly edu
SCHEDULE
Sa u r d a y
• Cal Poly S urf Club surfing 
content at A  Beach at Morm 
Strand State Beach at 7 a.m.
• Cal Poly Badminton club 
hoetfi Tournament in Mott Gym
• Cal Poly volleyball team 
hofttM Alum ni game in Mott 
Gym  at 4:30 p.m
• Central Coant Roadrunnem 
vn. Staninlaun Cruinern at 
Staninlaun at H p.m.
BRIEFS
Knipfer earns honors
Cal Poly senior noflball 
pitcher Denarie Knipfer was 
named to the 1998 Louisville 
Slugger All-Went Region First 
Team today
Knipfer was named the Big 
West Conference Pitcher of the 
Year on Tuesday.
She is one of two pitchers 
selected to the first team 
Hawaii's Kelly («entle was also 
selected
Knipfer led the Big West in 
1998 in ER A  (0.77), strikeouts 
(233), strikeouts per seven 
innings (8.57), least hits 
allowed per seven innings 
(3.13), least walks allowed per 
seven innings (0.63) and lowest 
opponent batting average 
(.127) in 190.1 innings
Pismo Beach Pier Run
The City of Pismo Beach is 
hasting a Pier Run this Saturday 
rain or shine at 9 a.m.
The run begins on the south 
side of the fSsmn Beach Pier 
Participants will run along the 
beautiful shoreline of Pismo 
Beach on hard-packed sand to the 
5K turn-around point bevond the 
Gceano Beach ramp
Runner* will then head north 
to the Siart/Finish line at the 
Pismo Beach Pier
Mrdals m il he awarded for 
first, «eamd and third place in 
each age divi.«ion
To register contact Bree 
Krith Hell at 773-7063
ly  Jste Gsrcia
Doily Stoff Wfilef
In high Hchool. David Yao, vice 
president of Cal Poly’s 
Badminton Club, grew tired of 
hearing a certain label being 
applied to his sport.
“Badminton is for si.ssies!"
.\o wonder, what other sport 
do you know of where the object 
of the game is to hit a flim.sy little 
white thing with a rubber head 
called a birdie?
Now Yao and his teammates 
know the lalxd is a thing of the 
past.
“It was only in high schixd 
where jHfjple u.si*d to say that 
badminton was a nun-contact 
sport for sissies," said Yao. “The 
sport drxis involve a lot of mental 
strategies. Plus the game is very 
fast pacr*d. which mean.« you have 
to be in good physical condition."
An offensive lineman would
rather get caught playing a frKit- 
hall game in a tutu than play 
badminton. What if that lineman 
knew that professional bad­
minton players have been clix-ked 
hitting birdies at 200 m.p.h.?
Rest assured that lineman 
wouldn't get caught without his 
jockstrap if he were playing a 
badminton game against a pro.
The word birdie would defi­
nitely take on a new meaning.
“Unlike any sprjrt, badminton 
combines power, finesse, spe-ed 
and strategv'," said Cal Poly team 
membi*r Grant Lyn. Lyn and Van 
Huynh placed third in the dou­
bles event during the sea.son-end- 
mg Southern California Ix*ague 
(S C L i tournament two weeks ago 
at U.C. San Diego.
Cal Poly's badminton club 
team finished its first sea.son in 
fourth place in the newly formed 
league that has five teams.
Academic priorities only
allowc*d the team to comp«.*te in 
three of the 10 scheduled match­
es. School exams led to the forfei­
ture of seven matches.
Forfeits were the theme of the 
first-year league becau.se other 
.schfKjls had to cancel matches 
for the same reason Cal Poly 
did. Members of the S C L 
have taken this into 
consideration and 
will try to switch 
to a year-round ▼ 
format next year 
instead of the three-month sea­
son which just concluded.
(Triginally Cal Poly was as.so- 
ciated with the Northern 
California League (N C L ), but 
many of the big northern schools 
like Stanford refu.sed to come 
play Cal Poly because the team 
had few team members.
The badminton club is com-
See BIRDfE page 7
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It was only in high 
school where peo­
ple used to say that 
badminton was a 
non-contact sport 
for sissies.
-D a v id  Yao 
Vice president of 
Badminton Club
_________________
Baseball ends season low and away
ly  JMNdoa
Doily Sloff Writer
The Cal Poly ba.s<‘ball team fin­
ished it" sea.son last weekend 
by getting swept by Long 
Beach State and failed to 
qualify for this weekend's 
Big West Tournament.
The six team double­
elimination tournament at 
Cal State Fullerton's Titan 
Field will include Cal State 
Fullerton, Long Beach 
State, U.C. Santa Barbara.
(University of Nevada,
University of the Pacific, and 
Sacramento State. The winner gets an 
automatic bid to the N C A A  Regional 
Playoffs
Cal Poly finished the season 16-42 
o\'erall and 7-21 in the Big West. They 
placed fourth in the Big West's South 
Di'nsion. The difficult .season is one they 
will try to U*am from, according to freshman 
nghtfielder Ja.«on Barringer ( .242. 6, 21).
“Even though we had a pretty tough season.
we stuck together as a team and battled hard 
every game." Barringer .said. “None of us want to 
go through a season like that again, which 
should motivate us enough to b(‘ much better 
next year."
^ He said this year could really help them 
for the future.
“Th e  freshmen got a chance to play and 
understand what it takes to be a great 
Division I player," Barringer said. “We got 
to play against great teams like 
Fullerton and I>ong B«*ach. and we got 
to hit in pressure situations again.st 
^  those guys. That experience should 
really help us."
At season’s end, there were 
seven freshmen and .sophomores get­
ting significant plaring time. The fresh­
men were Barringer, catcher Scott 
Sheldon (.293, 3, 22), shortstop Chris 
Hageman (.306, 1, 21), and pitcher Stan 
Acres (.3-5. 8.90). The sophomores were
See BASEBALi poge 7
Freshman right fielder Joson Borringer 
runs to field (he boll for (he Muslangs.
IXpWy pnoio O f  J09 J0Rv>m)n
Baseball 
earns all Big 
West honors
Doily SuH Isfort
The Big West (Conference hon­
ored two Cal Pily baseball players 
today.
First baseman Steve Wood was 
named to First Team All- 
ConfererKe. Wood led the Cal i\)ly 
offense with 18 home runs to tie the 
Cal Roly singkMieason record. The 
18 home I’uns also i^accd him sec­
ond in the Big West. He also had 58 
RBI on 80 hits
.Junior second baseman Matt 
Elam (.311, 3, 27) was named to 
the honorable mention team. Ffe 
led the Big West with 21 stolen 
bases in 23 attempts. He had 23 
bases swiped for the entire year.
Roadrunners Cal Poly to induct five into Hall of Fame
add offensively 
strong player
D o iyS id lli^
In the last four games the 
Central Coa.st Roadrunners have 
only managed to score four gnaLs.
Things could he turning around 
for the Roadrunners
Part of their offen.«ive power 
punch is back and ready to play 
sncTi*r.
.Abr4 (rtitierrez. a nw*mber of 
both 1996 and 1997 U.S LS .L  
Premier I>eague National 
Champmn.-hip Te,-im.s. will rejoin 
thi* Roadrunnep- thi« week
(iutierrez wa.*- going to take 
siime time off. he ju.«t couldn't -ta> 
away from thi* game
Among the leader^ in gnab* and 
afc-i-l*. m-er ih*- p-vt two 
he accumulaU-d lx  gvials and 14
See ROAO poge 6
(Wyildllipvt
Fne distinguished indhaduals 
will he inducted into the Cal Paly 
Athletic Hall of Fame during Hall of 
Fame weekend. Friday and 
Saturday. October 2-.1. 1998
The honorées for the 199H Hall 
of Famer are. Robin Baggett 
( ILi-sehall I; Kri.«tina Hand Mathia« 
(Cross Country. Track & Field); 
Steve Miller (Track & Field Coach*, 
Ixiren Robert.« i(jolf); and Bart 
William« 'Track & FK4d).
The fi\e new memhr*T> will bring 
the total of inductees to 52 since the 
inception of the Hall of Fame in 
1987.
RrmiN B Aix.Krr
A two-time .\ll-Conierence 
fatcher and Valuable PlawT,
Baggett play-ed baseball at Cal lV4y 
from 1969-71 He join.« former team- 
mat*-« Mike Krukow and Dave 
(Hi\er in the Athletic Hall of Fame* 
During hi« carer-r. Bagg'At did no( 
alWiw a *ingk- pas*sd hall, commit 
tid  ju*t one error for 99(* fsHding
percentage and threw out 70.0 per­
cent of runners attempting to steal
The 1971 team, arguably one of 
the best teams e\-er at Cal Rily. still 
holds several records today, includ­
ing lowest team ERA (1.98) and 
most shutouts (12).
Baggett, a senior partner in the 
San Luis Obispo law firm of 
.Sinsheimer, Schiebelhut and 
Baggett, is currently Cieneral 
Counsel for the N BA Golden State 
Warriors
KiUimNA H a n ii M a t h iv *
An All-American membr-r of the 
Cal Prily Cross (Viuntry and Track 
Sc Field teams. Mathias hf-lped lead 
Cal Poly to five N C A A  
Championship« <thr»e track, two 
cross country* during hi*r carw-r 
from 1989 1993
Pi-rhaps th«- highlight of her 
career carrx* at the 1992 N('A-\ 
Track Sc Field Championship« 
wfu-n- she captured the titk in the 
1500 m iter and .3000 rrH-t<-r«. 
U-oiming the fir«t (emak- ev«-r U» 
win twY) national titles in a ^ingk
championship. Hand also won the 
title in the 3000 meters in 1992 and 
successfully defended her title in 
1500 meters from 1991.
While competing at Cal Poly, the 
Mu.«tangs won team titles in track 
Sc field in 1991 and 1992. and titles 
in cross country in 1989. 1990 and 
1991.
She was the recipient of the 
1991-92 Honda Sports Award as the 
Ifixision II Athlet«' of the Year
S t y a t . M n j> n
A « the head coach of the ( ^  Pnl> 
Track Sc Field teams. Miller led Cal 
P>ly to fi\-e NC.\A ("3iampion.«hips 
and three Califnmia Collegiatr* 
Athletic AssocialKin (CCAA* titles 
Arriving al Cal Prjly m 1976 
from Bloom Town.«hip High School 
in Chicagr» Ik-ightK IL Miller would 
coach siveral All-Amencans and 
Ni'.XA Champions including Jim 
Schanki-I a twn-umi winrKT’ and 
current school 200 nu-icr and 110 
meter hurdk-s record hold*T .kx-
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